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JO ANS THE

NEGRO

ONE OF THE GREATEST LIGHT;

WEIGHTS THAT EVER STOOD
RING WAS OltOOICED

Fdlt AWHILE IJUT GAME HACK
AND "PJWIWD FAIR" NEVER
RECOVERED FROM THE TEH
KIOTO HEATING GIVEN HIM BY
NELSON THOUGH HE WON
THE FIGHT.

Baltimore, Moc.i Aug. 10. Joe
Gnns, fonnor lightweight champion
of tho world, died at 3:30 this morn
lug surrounded by group of his old-

est frlonds, his wlfo and his foster
mother.

Tho ond came peacefully. At the
bedside were Mrs. Gans, his foster
mother, Kid North, a pugilist; Miss
Tallgham, tho nurse who has been In
attendance on Cans, and Colonel Dan
Pondloton, an old time friond of tho
former champion.

Gans' estate is estimated at only
110,000. Ho sarriod llttltfllfo Insur
ance. Tho earnings of his entire
career were over $300,000.

Gans' last public appearanco wus
on tho stago of tho Gnioty theater In
Baltimore, tho night befora the
strlckon fighter loft for Arizona, in
liopo of regaining his falling health
Battling Nelson was playing at tho
Gnioty at tho tlmo. Gans camo on
tho Btage with his ono-tlm- o victor
amid a thundor of .applause. Ho
spoko briefly, telling of his sorrow
at being obliged to leave his home.
Ho then pathotlcally bid good-by-o to
Nolson and loft tho stage, never rbe soon in pupllc again.

Slory of His JAtc,

Baltlmoro, Md., Aug. 10. Joe
Gans, ttio "Old'MaBtor," is no more.
Ho has licon gathered to the master
of all masters.

Death, which ho fought with nil
tho courage that marked his marve-
lous cureor, has placod the last
mark ngnlnst his record. But he
wont down for tho last tlmo fighting
grimly, not for a purso, but thnt hp
might see his old "mammy" and his
chlldron for tho last tlmo and bid
thorn. - farowcjl.

With tho passage of Gnns the ring
has lost one of Its greatost light-
weight boxors and mot lovablo fig-uro- a.

Once admirod,"thoh oxecratod,
for permitting himself to bo drawn
Into crooked contests; tlion after his
ntonoment, bolovod' In spite of his
color,. Gnns' career is without paral-
lel In tho nnnals of tho ring.

Tuberculosis, tho malady which
has laid its blighting fingers on
other great colored flghtors, notably
Peter Jackson and George Dixon,
woro down tho onco sturdy framo
which pulcl tho black boy through
many a storm.

Four yoars ago lacking on'
month Gans was ono of tho mos'
perfect fighting machlnos that od

Into tho ring. Ono montr
lator, Soptombar 3, 190C, his physi-
cal downfall bogan. Forced to ton
needed flosh off his bonos to moot
tho onerous conditions Imposod by
Billy Nolan, thon mannglng Battling
Nolson, for tho contest with tho dur-abl- e

Dano for tho lightweight cham-
pionship, his magnlilcont constitu-
tion was,undormlno(J and ho was
never again tho gront Gnns who had
successfully defondod his tltlo
ngnlnst scores of Ilghtors from tho
tlmo ho won it from Frank Erno in
1902 until hl3 Bocond oncountor with
Nolson July 4, 1008.

Two days boforo tho Gans-Nolso- n

bnttlo, .Gans, try ns ho might in his
stuffy little gymnasium, could not
toar off tho pounds of flosh that No-

lan said must como off. Becoming
dosporato, tho nogro took to tho hot
nlkall rond undor n blnzlnz sun. re-

peating tho performance noxt day.
Nolan insisted that Gans weigh In

with full fighting togs sonllng not c

fraction of an ounco over 133.
Gnns n,OQdoU tb monoy from that
fight nnd would havo out off a log
to make the weight. For throe days
ho nto little more than n bit or
toast tliroo tlmoe n day, slaking his
th'rst with a tiny cup of ton.

When he woke on the day of that
battle t doldflold he weighed 133
strlppml but he had to get below
that tj a'tow for the trunks nnd the
roat of hls'flghtlng togs. Out on tho
road ha wont without n blto to out,

At 10 O'clock that morning ho had
to Btep on tho scales for tho prelim-lnitr- y

wolgh-In- . Nolan, naming i

ooudltlon ' that the newspaper men
covering the light protested against
m unfair.' Insisted that the negro
must step on tho scale twlco boforo
the ringside oallng. Fearful lost
he bp overweight, Gans worked al-

most until 'the Inst minute.
When he stepped on the soaloe He

had loft off part of his scanty at-

tire. Nolan quickly observod this.
"If you are going to fight with

any tnoro clothes on you had better
put 'em on." mid Nolan.

JIW,M Jo. In plowing
tonit'why don't you bo reasona-
ble You don't wflnt your, boy to
whita & deed man, do youT Why
don't you show some sporWmati- -

Rut Nolan vu unmovable. The
Known to require more than passing

GREAT

BOXER I DEAD

mention. For 42 rounds tho boys
fought savagely undor n blazing
Novada sun, Gans, owing to his
weakened condition, being put to
tho severest test of his life to keep
tho onrushlng Dano from ovorcom
lng him. Ho was forced to rosort
to ovory trick ho know and tho ex
orxtlon told on him.

A few seconds after tho openlug
of the final round Gans went down
undor a blow that Refereo Sllor hold
was foul. Gans was awarded the
battle.

It was his last great fight, how
over. Tile weight had killed him
and tho Gans that won tho cham-
pionship from Erne In a round began
to - fade. Whon ho mado his last
battle, which was with Jabez White,
the "Englishman, In Now York March
12, 1909, ho was only a Bhadow.
Tho two boatings that Nelson gave
him In San Francisco In 1908 wore
tho finishing touches.

Gans wa born in Baltlmoro in
187C and bogan fighting at tho ago
of 16. Ho was substituted for
boy who failed to show up at a lit
tle loca) boxing show in his hom
city. He whipped two boys that

Ight and his reward was ?5.
Gans took up boxing because he

was Inclined to ill health. He dte
played such cleverness that ho was
urged to mako boxing his profession
Iri 1894 Gans began to show the
real stuff in him and from that time
'jntll he fell beforo Nelson ho fought
ovory lightweight that sought a bat
lo with him and sometimes ho took

on tho welters. After fighting his
way through tho second and third
rntors he challenged Frank Erne.
Tho champion was then at his best
and Gans was forced to stop in tho
12th round. His eyelid wns almost
completely sovered and tho blood
blinded him so that he could not see
Erno. In their noxt meeting Gnns
won in tho first round.

When Gnns becamo champion he
fell Into bad hands and for soveral
years ho was known as the crooked- -

?st lighter that ever stepped between
tho ropes. His greatest fake fight
was with Terry McGovorn in Chi
cago in 1900. Ho had agreed to lay
down for the benefit of a coterio of
negro gamblers who made thousands
out of tho match. Gans tried to
quit in the first round but was
afraid of being mobbed. In tho
second he kept his promise.

From that timo until his momora- -

blo fake fight with Jimmy Brift in
1904 ho participated In a number ol
crooked fights, allowing his oppo-

nonts to stay so that he and his
backors could win the round monoy.
Ilia fulto with Brtt wns ono of tho
rawest ovor nttomptod nnd almost
forced his retirement from tho ring.

Gans placed hlmsolf in better
hands, howovor, confessed that ho
had been crookod nnd said ho would
light honestly and from that tlmo

.until his last light ho was absolutely
n tho lovol.

Gans was quiet and retiring nnd
of a religious turn of mind. His
mothor had hoped ho would become
a minister and Gans sometimes

tho wish that ho had lis-

tened to hor advico instead of going
into tho ring.

Whon tho plucky Httlo fighter
realized that ho was In tho grip of
consumption ho mado poaco with his
onomles. Evon Nolson, whom ho
had hated bitterly, was taken into
tho fold of friendship.

Gans' ono vlco wbb gambling. The
thousands that ho mado In tho ring
ho lost at "craps." Ho retained
onough out of tho proceeds of hla
last fight to build a hotel in Balti-
more, but tho place Is now hoavily
mortgaged.

o
Saved From Awful Peril.

"I novor felt so near my gravo,"
writes Lewis Chamberlain Of Man-

chester, Ohio, R. N. No. 3, "as I wns
when a frightful cough and lung
troublo pulled mo down to 115
pounds In splto of many remedies
nnd tho host doctors. And that I am
allvotoday Is du6 solely to Dr. King's
Now Dlocovory, which complotoly
curod mo. Now I weigh ICO pounds
nnd can work hard. It also curod my
four children of croup." Infallible
for coughs nnd eolde, its tho most cer-

tain romedy for la grippe, asthma,
dosporato lung troublo and all bron-
chia) affections. GOo and $1.00, A
tr'al bottlo froe, guaranteed by J. O.
Porry.

"Water Ouro" Wns Fatal.
Mason City, La., Aug. 10. Play-

ing that they woro administering tho
Filipino "wator ouro" to Httlo four,
yoar-ol- d Ralph Jueu, his playmates
pourod water down his throat,
strangling htm to death.

o
Make Splendid Gift.

Borkloy, Oal., Aug. 10. Horace
Whltnkor, n woalthy rancher of Oroal,
,tpday coraploted tho formalttlos by
which ho donates 320 acres of big
troo groves to tho state university.

Tho tract Ilea about four miles
from Millwood and contains some of
the flrfoflf specimens of the redwood
In existence. Tho grove will to
parked and maintained as a resorvo.
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WASHINGTON

LUMBERMEN

FORM GOMBIN

fB ITED rshfllUUBED ffIEH.1
Hoquiam, Wash., Aug, 10. Man

ufacturers of lumber on Grays Har
bor nnd Wlllnpa Harbor have or
ganlzed tho Pacific Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' Bureau to handle
the combined output of tho mills of
tho harbors. Articles of incorpora
tion will bo filed within a few days.

A. F, Peterson, a prominent lura
berman, is expected to bo placed at
tho head of tho now company.

Tho object of tho bureau will be
to economize In the handling of man
ufacturcd products and to incrcaso
the dispatch of shipments for tho
benefit of the purchasers. Tho bn
reau will also form a sort of clear
ing-hou- for tho mills, assuring
each Its share of tho business that
comes to tho harbors.

Rato cutting will also bo guarded
against by tho now scheme, although
It is aid tho manufacturers do not
expect to establish a hard and fast
price for tho various mills that have
entored the combine.

When it Is taken Into consldera'
Hon that moro than $1,000,000
worth of lumber Is shipped from
Grays Harbor and Wlllnpa Harbor
each month, the Incorporators of tho
bureau bolievoMhat tho value of an
economic method of this kind will
be great.

FRENCH HOODOO

SUBMARINE '

IN DRY DOCK

Paris, Aug. 10. Tho Pluvloso, the
ill fated submarine of the French
navy, will be drydocked, repaired and
sont back into tho sorvlce, accord
ing to M. Louis, director of naval
construction. Twenty-seve- n men
woro drowned when tho submarine
collided with tho ferry s'eamer Pas
de Calais and wot to tho bottom of
the English channel noar Cala's sov
eral weeks ago.

It Is believed that much difficulty
will bo encountered In securing a

crow for the Pluvloso. Sho is re-

garded by tho marines as a hoodoc
boat.

READ

DST

SUNSET

Read "Tho Philippines As I Saw
rhem" by Qonoral James F. Smith,

of tho Philippines, nnd
'California's Black Gold, tho Ro- -

manco of tho Oil Wolls" by Walter
V. Woohlko, In "Sunset" for August
now on salo at all news stands, fif
teen cents. & Wed-t- f

i o

Can a Medicine Bo iv "Fako"
that has lived and grown in popu
larity for 30 years, and demonstrat
ed its worth by actual cures of fe--

malo Ills In thousands and thou-Ban-

of Amorican famillos.
Any fair minded, Intelligent per

son will oniphatlcally nnswor NO!.
Such a medicine is Lydla E. Plnk-hnm- 's

Vogotnblo Compound, made
from roots nhd herbs, and Us ever
increasing popularity is duo to ac-

tual merit alone,

During tho month of Juno 320
people roglstorod at tho government
station at Crutor Lake, and during
Sho first IB days of this month: 2 GO

had roglstorod. This broaks all for-m-

records for this time of year to
tho rim of Crator Lake.'

o
In buying a cough medicine don't

bo afraid to got Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy. There Is no danger from
It, and rollof Is suro to follow. Es-

pecially rocommomlod for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all doalers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IidlMl iLluu,Um..lltf1IUAND, n.
I'llla In KU loJ I11J lumllicbo. lead Uh tllu KlUwo.
.nto inner. iir .r ur

L SI 1 irvixttH,1a1om AlkftvrilI.UIIKK.TEua
miANit iillh.3.W hi rnn linli Dot. Strut Al.n RclUM.y SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Men&Wnmnn
n. in n . .1

r .r --t ivi iiuniiurii i

rrtnuu conUglja.
I or tn pUlo mnpp, "

k or Una MIUM. lift I
UreaUf Mai on nutlet I
kJWTYui CHUHMl (3,

.uinuiNNATI.O.
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Wtten the Liver
is Out of Tune
the whole system is off the key

stomach upset, bowels slug-
gish, head heavy, skin sallow
and the eyes dull. You cannot
be right again until the cause
of the trouble is removed. Cor-
rect the flow of bile, and gently
stimulate the liver to healthful
action by taking

E ray ill?
LLS

the bile remedy that is safe to
use and convenient to take.
A dose or two will relieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate
the bowels, carry new life to
the blood, clear the head and
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the
natural remedy for bilious
complaints and quickly help
the liver to

Soli Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 23c

$100 Reward, 9100.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all Its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only positlvo cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca-

tarrh belhg a constitutional dlseasp,
require sa constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
tho disease, and giving the patient
strongth by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature to do Its
work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith in its curativo powers that they
offered ono hundred dollars for any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address:

F. E. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipatlon.
--a

CEMENT WALKS.
Sealed bids will bo received by

School District No. 24 at oftlco of
undorslgned, for cement walks' at
Englewood school, as per detailed
drawing on file at clerk's office. Bids
closo at 6 o'clock p. m., August 13,
1910.

Flvo per cent cortlfled check to
accompany bid.

Board reserves right to reject anv
or all bids. H. A. JOHNSON, Jr.,

District Clerk.
o

Won't Ncefl a Crutch.
When Editor J. C. Sossman, of

Cornelius, N. C, bruised bis leg badly
it started an ugly sore. Many salves
und ointments proved worthlo33.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed
It thoroughly. Nothing so prompt
and sure for ulvors, bolls, burns,
bruises, cut, corns, sores, pimples,
eczema or piles, 25c at J. C. Perry's.

Proposals for BWs.
Scaled bids will bo received by tho

county court for tho county of Mar-

lon, Btato of Oregon, 'hp to 10
o'clock a. m., the 24th day of Au-
gust, 1910, at which tlmo said bids
will bo opened by tho county court,
proposing to construct a macadam
road from tho city limits of tho city
of Sllverton, Oregon, to the "Pino
Tree Four Corners"on tho Mt. An-
gel and Scotts Mills road, n distance
of about four and one-thi- rd (4 1-- 3)

miles, in accordance with thp plans,
specifications and grades shown on
the profile, prepared for said im-

provement and now on fllo in said
county clerk's ofllco.

At least ono mllo of said road im-

proved shall bo fully completed by
December 1, 1910, provided the
contract be awarded to one person
or company, and In tho event that a
contract for ono mllo or moro and
not more than one-ha- lf of the ontlo3
distance be granted to one person,
one-ha- lf of each mllo contracted for
shall bo completed by December 1.
1910, nnd tho remaining portion of
said work shall bo fully completed
on or bofor,o October 1, 1911, pro-

vided, howovor, that tho contractors
shall keep a reasonably large force
of men at said work from May 1,
1911, and Work faithfully and con-
tinuously until said work shall be
fully completed.

Bids will bo received for tho con
structton of all of any portion of
said improvement not less than ono
mile in length.

The county court reserves the
right to reject nny and all bids.

Done by v order of the county
court upon tho 3rd day of August,
1910. R. D. ALLEN,
County Clerk for the County of Mar

ion, Stato of Oregon.

Registration of Land Tltlo.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for tho County of Marlon
Application No. 9728. Case No. 37.

In the mattbi of the application of
Minnie May Buchner to register tho
title to all of her lands In sections
nineteen and twenty, township C

south, range 1 west of tho Willam-
ette Meridian, containing 363.75
acres, and being portions of the
David Newsom donation land claim,
the David H. Smith donation land
claim, the John Newsom donation
land, claim and tho A. J. Ferris do-

nation land claims, plaintiffs.
Versus
A. Garfield Newsome, Olive A

Nowsom and John Fuhr, and M
whom It may concern, defendants.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Take notice that on tho 2 2d day
of July, A. D., 1910, an application
was filed by said Minnie-Ma- Buch-
ner In the circuit court of Marlon
county for Initial registration of the
title to the land above doscrlbed.
Now, unless you appear before tho
29th day of August, A. D., 1910, and
show cause why such application

ontmue
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Home Builders, Attention
not

100 cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than
Wo light factories, etc. Also do

plumbing. nranteed.
A. FRASER

Tho .Lennox135.

shall not be' granted, tho same will be
taken as decree will
be entered according to tho prayer of
the you will bo for
ever barred from disputing the same

R. D. ALLEN, Clerk.
By S. Z. Culver,

FRANK
Applicants Attorney.

President Helps Orphans.

Hundreds nf orphans havo been
helped by tho president of the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon
Ga., who writes: "Wo havo liso
Electric Bitters In this institution for
nine years. It has proved most

medlclno for stomach, liver
kidney troubles. Wo regard It as

one of the best family medicines on
earth." It Invigorates all vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-
tion, creator appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak children
or run down people It has no equal.
Best for female complaints. Onl
50c, at J. C. Perry's.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladdr- - trouble,
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, rcston? vitality

J. C. PERRY.

Prosp

JUDGING BY ArrEARANCLB
Of course everybody that,, and
Laundry Work can't bo judged any
other way. Everything uubjocted to
onr artistic treatment comes cut is
clean as a polished surface, as clear
aa crystal and as bright ns a sum-
mer's day. Articles washod proper-
ly last twice as long and twen-
ty times bettor than goods badly
laundrled. Wo make cheap Jabrii
masquerade for something bettor.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Phono 25. 180-10- 0 Honth Liberty St

Why Install a homo Hunting and cooking eytom, miking ns
worth ' rnlng, per
electricity. sto- - a, halls, churches,
tinning and heating and All w k

L.
Celebrated Furnace.Phone

confessed and a

application, and

Deputy.
HOLMES

a ex-

cellent
and

lost

WE DO OUR BEST

on ovory bit of auto repairing
we undertake. And those who
havo employed us will toll you
that best is protty good. If your
car is out of condition ovon n

little bit send It to us and havo
us put it in shape. A few small
repairs now may save you from
a big accident lator on.

SALEM AUTO GARAGE
24C Stato St. Phono 380

258 Statb Street

For Quick Relief From Hay Fever
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
It quickly relieves the discomfort
and suffering and tho annoying symp-
toms disappear. It soothea and heals
tho Inflamed air passages of the head,
throat and bronchial tubes. It con-

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. The genuino Is In a yellow
package. Refuses substitutes. J. C.
Perry.

o
' Wallowa county man has inclosed
500 acres with a coyoto proof fence.

Many newcomers have been tn
Central Point latoly, looking for
real estate.

When tho digestion is all right, tho
action of the bowels regular, thero Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
Whon this- - is lacking you may be suro
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's StomaC and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs,
Improve the appetite and regulate
tho bowels. Sold by all uealers.

and urinary Irregularities.
and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

And Public Appreciation of Our Discernment
in all that stands for ;

GOOD JEWELRY
Has induced us to purchase Eastern and
other jewelry stock for the Fall and Winter
selling that will outshine any previous Exhi-

bition of High-Grad- e, standard and Novelty
Jewelry ever exhibited in the whole of the
Willamette Valley. Our prices consummate

with quality are the lowest.

BARR'S JEWELRY
Corner State and Liberty Street


